
country, t have bow in my pott , the speculation on futures, and
hat Is a thing of the past, "J -

- Baraed la Effigy. V

Pt--: !: spa" one ot our jnost sensationarlM ift. waa matlna (or aajMMf of tae

SAILT. scpt

- ,co. J. J. i - . - -

fcaptlst Church of Vui t.iy. Cod bia
Brother Maddi x, and may he get some

comfort from the thought that he help-

ed to make possible what we are now
doing to the various lines of our work

God bless' the Tabernacle and Its
work. May tha mistakes of" the past
ten years be forgiven,' and In our larg-

er plana, upon which We are now-s-o

hard, at work, may wa have th same
divine approval and generous support

our friend, and It tt shall be His
pleasure to give ntf another ten years

I

The Kind JToa Have Alajg Bon-t- t, aaJ v,V. 'i Las to:
In use) .for over O has borne t- -a t --lat ure ct ..'

- &od hat been mad nndcr Lis per .
7f i U . aniaal aniWu-rlKin- n ainr-- ltd liif.iiicv. -

3TXif Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
, - Alf Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst-aa-ffo-od are but .

Experiments that trifle "with and endanger the healtn of
Infanta and Clldren--Exierien- ce against Experiment,

V? aifftat: lb CSTORlAl;;
Castoiia la a harmlee- - ftobetitnte for Castor Oil. Fare

""v v tforlc. Drop and-- Soothing Syrups. It 1 Pleasant. It ....
' contains neither Opium. - Jlorphlne nor other- - Sarcotfa .,

'
., V substance.'; Its age is 1U guarantee. It llestroym 'Vr'orm'.' ;

" and allays Feverkhnesa. J.t cures Piarrhoea and "Wind(
:v- Cone Jt relieves Teethins; Troubles, enres Constipation

and FUtulcwy.- - It. assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving; healthy and natoral sleep) ,'.

' Xhe.Childrfn'4PaiueeawThe Mother's Friend

c4"'e; CASTOR1Ar alvayV

orricsa.Ni pijlnt

Boys,.;

Xaaatfa,Inr. -

i 9nib;Weo1c "j...'y. .'

Care Month-...- . ....... 128

Jl Months .......... .'.. IM
! On Year .....'. ..... MO

--;: '' TelepheHw
fulness Oftk ....1T...
'dlterlal Reeats N.. 1

Entered at tn post oHtt to New

rtv 1 0..';. M. scoaa ttlas mail

FMPAT,.., .March 19, 1909.

- Judging tfrota-- s th length . of Mr.

Tttftla meauuce. the tariff will also

'com up short. , ". -

Wonder if Mr. Roosevelt Is as lone

some aa some 6f Ais friends are since

he left the White House., u

Sean the

.Tie KiniYbu HaYO Aluap B6it;:
In Use For Over 30 Years

The U S. Engineer's-offic- e at Wil- -'

mlngton, N. C has awarded contract
116,347 to the ft W. Manuf-

acturing Co., 2 Cortlandt St., . New

"j .York, for tno construction of the
-- through truss swing steel bridge over

iCore Creek, which is being, dredged
near Beau fori, N. C, for the inlet wa-T- ";

terway from Pamlico Sound. to Beau-If'for- t.

The contract includes the steel
: l work, concrete, abutments, plle-driv- -t

ing and excavating, and is to be com-- :.

pleted in seven months.

SaS

I

ft
, ia, !Jf-- 3

'.SJ.' V '

t"V

CUTLER-BLADE- S- HAD'W CO.I

Building

auuaaca, TU wit Boruix aa mn ftmr ptaaal
f i laaa fgt a box and la lan

iaia woraa saai wnf u
. of jtuMrvonri. uaupaia ua,,

:ra. ! auita a rkar far CaaBarata. 1 aaa laaaa
Tal( and Sna tlwm eaaafelal for atoat u

diaaaaa amoaad a tatpaia wod. Ckaa. K, i,iaona.
maMWB, fa. VaUOiftUO- -

If Th6owt "

Tl.aanil ffelaaaaW FMaaa, YMtaS9aaLaaB,
aval at?.. Waakaa or Sripa, lao. aW.Ua. Vavai

sin laalat ataaiawf 000,
aaraaaaad t aara ar faar awnaf

StrUa( Kaavaay Ca., Chicacoaf K.Y. 04
watiii

, . ". .BIBLE COSFERESCK..
(Continued From First Page.)

Surely no people ever passed through
greater trial .than we have had. The
community ' understood our financial
condition and our lack of experience
in promoting such an enterprise and
many prophesies were made-o- f fail
ure. Some piophesled that It would
not be six months before the building
would be used as a livery stable; eth
ers thought it perhaps would be
bought for a bkating rink or a dance
hall. Very few. If any, outside of our
own. little optimistic band gave us a
word of encouiagement, but we press
ed ahead, sacrificing at every point,
many doing without the necessities of
life, until today, by the blessing of
God, we are what we are.

The Onward March.

From the day that we entered the
building until the present there has
been an onward march. Twice we
have enlarged and otherwise improved
the Tabernacle property. Through
the generous gift of Dr. J. H. Low,
who had- become a member of our
church, and who- - Is now in the- - glory,
we were enabled our Sunday
school annex.

During these ten years we have re
ceived into the church 3,314 members,
a record which we feel has not been
surpassed by any church in all this
land. Our Sunday school has gone
from' 135 to 1,500. Our financial re
ceipts for all the various departments
of the church during this time has
been $413 022.76. Most of thiB has
come through the gifts of the church
and the friends that it has made in
various parts of the world, while a
great deal has come from the direct
pay departments of our various insti-
tutions. Our responsibilities have in-

creased until now it takes $70,000 to
run the different departments of the
work for a year.

Instead of the pastor attempting to
do the work as In the beginning, now
the staff of paid workers associated
with him numbers thirteen. This in
cludes the workers In the church
proper and also the various institu
tions, of the church. The congrega
tions of the church have remained
universally the largest in all this
country. Recently a man who has
traveled all over the United States and
carefully studied church- - conditions
has said that the Tabernacle main
tains the largest regular congrega
tions of any church in America. This
is phenomenal, especially when it. is
remembered that the pastor has been
away from th ecburch so much of the
time, engaging in work in various
parts of the world. It is not strange
for so large a congregation to be held
together for special services, by spe-

cial attractions, but to find a perma-
nent gathering of ten years' standing
as large as we have at the Tabernacle
is nothing short of a wonder. . v

The Original Conception.
I have already referred, to the con

ception which led to the undertaking
of our. Tabernacle work. I feel that
perhaps it would be interesting to
know just what that conception was.
To sum It up in a single sentence, it
was this that the church, of Jesus
Christ should undertake. In His name.
to supply every human need. . With
this idea in view, we plunged. In to
form what is known as an institutional
church. Our first lnstltutionaplanned
was the March Bible: Conference and
School of Methods: This was Inau
gurated on the day that we entered
the Tabernacle, and lasted ten days;
and every March since that time this
conference ' has been held, itost , of
yon are familiar with Its history. I
had personally received so much Ijelp
from attending the- - great conference
of Christian Workers at Northfleld.
Mux., presided over by Dwlght ; L.
Moody, that I determined, as far as
possible,, to reproduce the Northfleld
conference in Atlanta, The first con-

ference was planned with Mr. Moody
himself., la the Murray Hill Hotel,
New York, not: long before he idled.

The marvelou. success o four confer
ence movement la largely due to the
help hat he rendered, which, after
hia death, has been continued by his
son and. successor at Northfleld,' .Mr.

tb. Moody. Had It not been for the
atd .ofbjorthfield we could not have
secured ,th servict4 of the , famous
men that we have been able to bring
to Atlanta,

There la no department ot our

t--,,

Ion a leUar from one of the leading
ministers of the South .who occupies
one of tha most prominent Presby
terian pulplta, aayjng: "If you do noth-
ing

al
else but- - furnish to thus country

that Bible conference year after, year, it
you will vork far greater than any
man knows."1- - 1 do not feel worthy:
of suet a compliment i I feel that my
friends art due-- ' as jnuoh credit and
perhaps more, than I am, but never--
thejess it does any of one good' to
have such words of appanciation.- -

Following out our idea, of the
church we have, from time to time,
gone into every section of the elty
with missions, night schools, our tent,
house-to-hous- o meetings, etc, trying
In every way possible to take the gos
pel to the needy. ' r J

The Tabernacle laBnaary. -

Seven years ago we-- began our Tab
ernacle Infirmary. We felt the need
of furnlsbing'the community, with, a
Christian hospital, a hospital where
the sick coull be cared tor In. the
name of Christ. It waa the first Chris-
tian hospital tu the South. To be sure
it had a small beginning, aa all th
rest ot the work has had, but today
we point with prideto our new and
splendidly equlped infirmary, costing
more' than $60,000. With a corps of
consecrated Clylstian, officers and a
faithful band of from twenty-fiv-e to
thirty nurses. We are proud ot this
institution., 'lo me personally it-l- a

a deiignt. Having been trained as a
physician and leaving that proteaaioo
to enter the ministry,. I thank God
for this opportunity to express' my
self In the. line of my training. Only
to do it wholly in. the name of Christ

wo aiso point with pride to our
young ladles' ' dormitory, an Institu-
tion blessed o' God in ways that the
world will never know anything about
Here we furnish a Christian: home
with regular religious exercises to
young wome. who. are boarding in
the city. It Is in no sense' a rescue
home:' It works upon a higher princi-
ple than that; the principle of preven-
tion rather than reBcue. Jt requires
a good character to begin with, and

good character maintained MA or
der to be a member of this family.
Something over two thousand young
women have passed, through this In
stitution and received its blessing
since its beginning.

in, addition to these large Institu
tions connected with the work a hum- -.

ber of smaller enterprises and Insti-
tutions are carried on beside the regu
lar work of the church itself, such as
Is found in any church,
In this way we have done at least
JOmethtng in the way of carrying out
the original conception that' we had
of the church, namely, that- it should,
as. far as possible, supply every hu-

man need.
Tackling Public Questions. :

It Is known generally that our po-

sition has always been one, of straight
forwardness; that the church should
have definite convictions with refer-
ence to all questions in which a moral
principle is involved, and that we
should not hesitate to express our-
selves. This we have tried to adhere
to, and in so doing "we have made a
great many enemies as well as friends.
One of the first fights that we made
was in behalf of the transfer system
on the street railway. At that time
there was no such thing aa transfers
in Atlanta. The poor people who had
to use the street cars most were forc-
ed to pay straight Jare every time
they changed cars. We saw that to be
a hardship, an Injustice, and so made
a public fight against it Some of the
papers, now eo friendly to us, came
out editorially" and criticised us for
prostituting the pulpit, to deal with
purely secular matters that were other
people's business. vv

I am not saying that we had, any
thing to do with .our present magnifi
cent .transfer system, but I do say
that we were the first on the band
wagon when the band began to play,

Another nght that t recall with a
great deal ot pride la the one thai we
made against the low-dow- n : .dance
halls in the city. With i poltcsmanv I r
went Incognito and visited these dives
and then earns out' In the pulpit and
demanded, their. Suppression.
we were criticised for otr methods.
but, thank God, there-I- s no such thing
as a public dance halt of this charac
ter In the ci' today, Wop 'has-ther- e

been one for a lonar time. -

Again, there was, our fight against
pooi soiling on Dorse races, which w
tolerated at that tflha Over the cityJ
I do not know tha number of : those
places that we had her at that timer
I became Impressed that I should give
my strength" to breaking up that Ini-
quitous specler of gambling, and so
went Incognito through these places
I wanted lo get sufficient evidence. 1

remember very well meeting a certain
preacher who lived hero at that time,
and . telling him of my project ' He
begged me for the sake of the dignity
of my position not to do It But I pro- -

ana me ami person mat
recognised was the son of
that preacher losing all his money
while tinder the Influence of strong
drink. - After 1 had come away J went
to :' it boy's fnther and told him about

' I ili-il- l never, forget how he
' i 'i v y shouldor an! wept

! - ?; t Wft.it. I
Cod t r tr

to .Interfere vk.
was quite another t

boy wag involved,
wiih t' e majority
is no : rent
U.e r t '

Ti r 't i I

a .nul i i ;t you

battles was waged over the lynch-
ing question. ' Some of yon will recall

A negro brute, after committing
one of the most dastardly crimes ever
committed la this or other States, waa
caught And horned on Sunday after-
noon about tS miles from the city, and
two long excursion trams pulled out
from our. depot In' the afternoon to of

carry, the crowds that wanted to see
tha burning; That night, la th Tab-

ernacle,'-

In

I paid my respects, to .the
railroads for running the trains; to the
elty for, allowing them to run, to the
newspapers for r tunning out extras
with sensational write-u- p of the
whole transaction, and to the State
authorities for no tattemptlng to

In this species of savagery,
It made a great stir; a number of peo
ple arose In the midst ot my remarks
and started to tha door, and I called
upon the fshers to lock tha doors and
bring the keys to me, declaring that J
bad a right to speak, my convictions
and to demand-- , courteous behavior.
That night our Tabernacle was van-
dalised by certain hoodlums to show '

their contempt tor our position. There
was a frrtat stir throughout the coun
try by reason of it all, and we were
censured almost universally by the

'presswBut few people -- have, ever
ever known how we were made to suf
fer; ' My wife at that time was sick,
and the mall brought me a box which
was ooened-i- her nresence. It con
tained charred bone and flesh of the
burned neero, with a letter the nature
of which' I could not and would not
repeat

This was not all. in two places in
this city at that time I was burnt In
effigy, i Of course, this was done by
the lowest scum of our- - community.
The good people so' largely in the ma-

jority had i nothing to do with it, and
In: s sympathized with it But
thank-God- , that is all In the past. To-

day, there fa not a newspaper in this
country that does ot give its strength

of lynching in
ay1ow-!-:r- .;

Another part of our fight has been
ls favor of muuiclpal purity. We have
stood-'- for- - first 'to last in favor of
cleaa-mor- al municipal administration.
What we bave-den- e along that line is
too-fres- In the memory of all to need
to call- for comment The- - public
generally knows our convictions, and
the voice of the ballot box has In-

dorsed our position. Of course, we
have made a great-man- y enemies along
this line of battle. There are men
today who would gladly do us any
aurt by ''reason- - of our position,- - but
what we have done has been done with
a sense: of duty -- Impelling us, and we
have "nothing to regret In all these
struggles. j

Assaalted- - la Chare.
Many times we have been in jeo- -l

pardy... Allio:ts of ihreats have, been;
made.-- Some of jou will recall how
one Wednesday "night while conduct
ing our prayer meeting, a rock was
thrown through tha window from my
back, just missing my .head, and strik
ing; a post' Iv was thrown with such
force that the rock was smashed when
it hit the post Had it hit my head
it would have killed me Instantly,

I have mentioned these things for
the purpose of showing something ot
the struggle, .that we have passed
through in the days that lie far behind

Of eouree, everybody knows our
contentloni for atatewide prohibition
and other... movements for the
purity o our society . and the better-
ment of our country. . Of these things
I need not farther apeak..

Our persecutions ar. In the past.
They occurred in the earlier days, of
our. Work, and . is my witness
there I not today In may-hea- rt a sin
gle feeling of resentment against any
man or set ot men that had any part
In them. ,, .

During alltfces years we have had
our frin d a well eur enemies. I
dot not believe that mat man or move- -.

. . , .. ,..men ever nau ' truer, or nonnr sup
porter than God has given me, both
at hhm and abroad; 'There has een

h which has alwaya 'been
loyal and true. To be true, like any
other movement it will now and then
hav Internal t differences and disen
tioaac We have not been exempt from
these, bot having, a fixed oonvletlon
and pressing toward its fulftllmeat .we
hair gon especially ahead until 'to
day dh sky t brighter than w have
evervknow ltj ;- tv"i:

: do aot feel llk could i5s this
address without i giving expression
canoe rnlng some ol the agencies that
hav aidded in the accomplishment
off but woravl Smuat meation the
faKhfuk- - support and cooperation , of
my offlolalv bijardW To- - be t wr,-.w- e

hav; had at .time differences of opla--

lona but most beautifully hav we-- j

blended together, The work that we
hav don, could kot, hav bees) done
had tt not been, for --such loyal sup-
port, Taeiwomea.of our cburch have
played bo small part' la- our aocom
pllaliments; ao true,-- so willing hav;
they ever bee to spend all and be

P'"t to carry out the allghtest wish
t' ; ' we have made known I have
p- - a band.:;; ;',,. i

'i .. t f, l . tl that I want to go
ty tl name of at

a tnembet of out
when we were

nrl 11 to

r r

Paroid Roofing, 'Ellwood Fencer Wire, - Heath and v I
Milligan Paints. V ; v" ' , " ' S- -

1 Estimates cheerfully given at sKotJ notice on any job" .
big or little. .;'v- ;- h":'C" ' &

which to labor In this great city we:
shall, be more than happy. .

1 will send you addresses from time
to time.; 1 only wish every. Christian
In our elty were here' T

,; -
; . Yours.. J".

Bt happyit tests only 10c at the
Jjtiav..:;'.,.:' ::, v, .

IN SOCIETY;;

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caroon, of Pap-llc- o

county, were pleasant oallers In
the city yesterday. They left last
night n,4thax T:3ft train, - returning

Misses .Helltn and Clare Williams,
of Warsaw, N. C are visiting in the
city for a few days and are guests ot
Capt and Mrs Samuel B. .Moore. .

Miss Bertha Wooten returned home
Wedhesday. night from Norfolk,- Va,
where she spent a very pleasant visit
While In. that city ahe was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Norwood B. Richard-
son.

Mrs. J. J. Land and children, of

Oriental, Pamlico county, came up to
New Bern this morning on the P. O,

& W, train for a few days visit They
will be the guests of Mrs. Land's mo-

ther, Mrs. F. M. Bowden, on George

street
Mr. and Mrs. S. Joseptha), of Riou- -

mond, Va., are visiting in the city for
a few days, and are guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Sultan, on

Middle street
Mrs. Guy Pope, ana her mother,

Mrs. Malllson. of China Grove, came
up to New Bern this morning on the
west bound Norfolk, and Southern
train for a vlrlt in the c'y with rela-

tives and friends.
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Abbott, of Vande--

mere, Pamlico county, spent yesterday
in the city on a business and pleasure
VlBlt

Better Desserts.
Are easily made If you use Blue Rib

bon lemon or Vanilla. They are the
best extracts money can buy.

All smiles ue tears at "Asiase."

- New Ber Drug Company (lac) !
Fresh Drugs, Saadries aa Fenatam
Drlns6 South Fmt street, Phone

Aceidents. will happen, but the best
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas's
Eclectrlc Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

REMEMBER THAT THE

Coast Line Mar- -

ke is still - noted
for its prompt ser
vice andchoicecuts
and dressed poul-
try '

PHONE---21- 7 ,

POISOI?

: Cur, SqT.O

Tot twanty-fl- v tear Botanle Blooc
aay Paaaa SaSTea fraaa alaaa Putmur
a Saa't kaaw It. Haa . Ssaaaaaaaa

liaaUj aaln kl B. ft. a.
Balm B. 8. B.) as iiean earing yrljthouaandi of auaarers trm Primar)
Secondary- - or Tertiary- - Blood P.iaoi
anS all forms of biuod Ularaaa. V ,

elicit the moat obatlnata caaaa for fl
6. B. eurea whara-ai- l IhII. 1,
vo have eliauatd tiic oi
treatment and atiil Uv anr
palna In onos, back or lolnta, Rliau
. Itchlna-- . watery bllatara or open
tolling- - bumota. Illsiniia or plmplaa ot
Bciaina, all laavas after klllmif th,
Solaon and pin uyhiif Ui blood WIU

B. Id tli In way a flood ot pur
rich blood t tnnt Olrant to th kIi
urfaoa, tha itciun atopa foravor an

avery humor or aor la haaMtr anr,
jurtMi. . .btkio m.oon balm (. n. b.
Js pioHNant and aata to ii-n- ; com
pot--I --4 oara lotanlc Inrr... onta. lpuriilooanC anricliea tha blood.
mati 1. Mucua Fatoben In mouth
8ora ihroat. Umplaa. Coppr-- ( ,i.,r'por. Llcara on any part ot tlia tmij
r atlug in run dowa or n- - v,,u
hali-o- r i.yibrowa talllnc out, im b
u. h. ii ainn ma poison, n' t t;,t
blood piirA r fl, hHuuS tvvj y

ani-ti.if tiift c'l-
body .nut

t,TKtzx: rv.'i :.::-i- , fi f"
Large Bui "? v ''Z;-- t r 1

enre.
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GAiSKlLL HAimWARE CO.

Eisnatuxe cf

ITS tAKBJ FSRCBrWIBB. k'w

of all kinds in stock.- -.
Bvbej-wire;- ,

poultry,--, wlraf. sadr Just

wlr.. Come ajid k

i a Mat Mai want ailfllAi!. tn 11

np jotir old fence or build
new one. Of course "We have
the hammer, the staples, hinges,--

Hitches,' and all the rest of the
.v hardware. Ton can't name' .

' in ing m in.iuw we oauuoi pujt
Com endfify-i- f 't

syssMBaldsjrialBnia

Jtl&erM? 4

Plicnc your c-"-
-

La . V O ,A- -
M.A. .jlLa .

A beultliy rnfin la a 1.: ; i 1.

' ; ni it- - ' ' v v .ii I i mi i

Phone 14t '
r

JTProtection to Housewives :;
The General is the first and ONLT Sto-- ! Insuranoa Company . to oSa

Health and Accident Protectloa to Housewives s tics on the popui"---

lar monthly payment plan.". 'PrK i . t"v ,t L i
"

A premium ot One Dollar per month, provide-:- . . -

PEE MOSTE ACCIDINT ISDMiaiT t. " rr-- , ' p'm- - '
9mM ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT v " . ' ' ' '

- 120.0 PER MONTH ILLNESS INDEJ1NITI iFTEA FIRST rTEEK;
'

- ".. Doflble Benefit for Travel Accident , vT T .uJInsures the Beneficiary against Travel Accidents, ' , . - ' J r
- Benefits Increased ten Per Cent it premium. Is pail annually a.ad-- , ,vvance, . J,,'x J i - - ... -

: Principal Sum Income Ten Per Cent each year, for first, five years.
;. , Pays Principal Sum tor accidental death caused by Sunstroke, Preealng '

or Hydrophobia. ' t - rJ- - X
. Pays Full Indemnity for (our weeks.l any on year for the following

chronic diseases t nberculoais, E&eumatisnvfaraiyals Neurasthenia. Her'' --
nla, "Lumbago, Sciatica, Brlght'a niaaaaa, ' ';T"Blty and psateK-- y

... Our only, ttceptlons are Child-birt- h; purely: femal diseases and. results '
superinduced by. surgical operation ior oldV chronla ailmenta. - c

-- ,. Pays for of Accidents, no matter where or how It happens,
;, Provides for a disability period of six. month for Accident or Illness. -

Positively all claims paid at slght-T-Polic- ree,. J3.00, paid but once In
a '

life-tim- e. " . - -- "
J

v
COT C. JORDAN, General 'Agent, New Born, . C. -

" The Atlantic Coast Line is reported
in the market for two combination
mail and express cars to be 60 feet

. long. The road, it is also reported,
,haa ordered 3.000 tons of bridge steel,

"from the McClintic-Marsha- ll Coustruc-- .
Uon Company. It ia possible to think

. that New Bern, may receive ny ben

efit of this improvement,-

j Mr Walter Bharp Of Abbott Morriss
Co ;ot Norfolk, Va., has prepared

; for the Landmark of that city a state-
ment of new industries which have

rmatorialwed in' that section during
the past few months. They Include

, the purchase of a site for a box and
lumber plant, of a site for a fertiliser
factory, of a site for a $300,000 pipe
plant, the building of a plant to make

. butter dishes out of gum logs, of a
, hosiery mill and dye works, the In- -

stallation of machinery for. silk mills,
plans for a branch cement works and
for terminal improvements.

1V0KK ON NOKFOLK k SOUTHERN.

An official letter to the Manufatur-- ;

ers' Record .says that the l,O00,00O of

receivers' certificates authorized will

.: be used by the Norfolk and Southern

Railway for various work as follows:

' i The pipcipal conatruction contem-- f

plated embraces a central office build- -

ing and .freight terminals at Norfolk,

Va. The plans are now being pre

pared for this office and terminal, and

the actual construction will begin

, within a very, few weeks. !" Another
Piece of work U the construction of
the Jong trestle across . Albemarle
Sound, on which the company now op-

erates a,tranefer steamer. , The dis
tance la Kpp jximately,; five (and one-bart- er

mils.. The bridge will be- of
'aiandard ' .trestl constructioa, with

live short steel apana SI feet tone; one
fherser roll lift drawbridge,, affording
i 1 clca opening,, and one cen--

' "t plat girder deck draw span
a clohr'openlnf of 35 feet

i . u b.,op i; Errkfey Va, and New
i em, N, C., win 1 enlarged and addi
tiuiiij machinery win be JtataiUd, The
fi eight ,arda at each of thesejlao
will also be' remodeled and enlarged-Severa- l

wooden trestles-- : will be 're--,
placed.br atecl brldgea.; Several paa
senger jiuaoiii will W erected, --and
adilltlonal aldlnga 'and- - spurs will be
construeted.' Between Plnetown, N,

W and Bishop Crossing, N. C; 11

miles of trac will be constructed for
Tsn development of farming, and tlw
i t iiuvrottts through an undeveloped

y. The grading on this 11
I rly completer, and track-'-

way. .. '

ct for the Albemarle
' o woik h-- s been let to the

i (' Tit rait Onipany, of T A- -

V

Chicken laudnlelf always eahuud
atReyaU's.

CuUCCi' Cs Cure

ItC:
We want every, man and woman in

the Ui,!ted States to, know what we

are doing-rVr- e; ai curing Cancers,
Tumors and Chrome Sores without tbe
use pf the knife or by and e

endorsed by e and a
ture of Virginia. '.',;--'

-- z ti"'::
1 Ve ivr KviiT. c" - t;

'" , T" '
.

ernacle work that has more iuipre. a

th..communlty, and:ithe whpl eoun .

try for that matter, thanour Blblejsayli
conference. We have brought to It the pray
most famous men- and women 1 the ;

Christian world. No pains, no money, J

nothing is spared to make the. plat--
form of the conference equal to the
best In al) the land, and
of the Appreciation of the community
fo ' this rervice ; we have gathered J

around this place every' March, when
the conference Is in session, a crowd
ot peoiile that, r V t' r np "' f t

t II ' i ' ' "t for the steel
''Si

tiie

the i
mi ;

al aopulna raa .otJl at s ivvq yj g sii-- i
t-- t u t'-- remi-j-lva- ni f1(n ,11 over the Sw. :.ei at..-

Iin! ."(1. from many other parls t f ti.t


